
Rubber Footwear!
At the saving prices a 371-cha- in department store's enormous power

affords

Our Rubber Goods Are Absolutely Quality- -

Men's Rubber Shoes'
Lnccit Itulitar Shoo, Heavy

Itoll Sole

$2.19

Men's Bootees
lllnrk Hiibbcr, 10-l- n Bootee

$2.9S

Men's Bootees
llol Hubber Super Qunllly, 10-I-

Hootec
$3.59

Men's Bootees
Red Upicr Supor Qunllly 10-i- n.

Leather Top Bootee
$i50

Men's Pacs
H-l- Itcil or Black Supor

Quality, Iicnthor Top Pncs
$5.50

Men's Overshoes
c, Heavy Boiled Sole

Overshoes
$209
Men's
Heavy Ilollctl Sole

Overshoes
$3.49

Johnson's
Shoe

Dressing
25c

i Til

CIRCUIT COURT

NOVEMBER TERM

READY TO OPEN

Old Grand Jury Called for
November 8

WILL PROBE KILLING

Case of Kd Halvorncn Most Impor
tant to lie Scannel Seven

Women on Jury List for
Trial of November Cases

Circuit court machinery was set in
motion last Thursday in preparation
for the opening of the. November term
when Judge T. E. J. Dully issued a
call for the old grand jury to con
vene on November 8 for a three day
session, and announced that he
would call the civil docket on the
same date. Practically everything is
in shape for trial, with the exception
of cases In which late motions or de
murrers have been filed. In these
matters, Judge Duffy is notifying at
torneys that bearings will be held on
November 8, 9 and 10 so that the
cases can be at issue in the November
term.

Six criminal matters have been ro
ferred to the grand Jury for Investi
gation, and it is believed that they
can be disposed of by the old grand
jury In its three day meeting so that
they can be cither stricken from the
docket or bo ready for trial the fol
lowing week. The new grand Jury,
which will bo drawn at the opening
of the term, will be chiefly concerned
with the routine inspection of county
offices and the conduct of the coun
ty's business.

Investigate Death Cose
Criminal cases are headed by the

charge of murder against Ed Halvor
sen, rancher, who is alleged to have
killed William Garrett, a neighbor,
on the night of July 1. At the In
quest held two days after the shoot'
lng, Halvorsen pleaded solf defense,
his testimony being made the basis
for the verdict of the coroner's Jury.
Later a preliminary hearing resulted
in his being held to the grand Jury.

Thomas B. Heeding, alias Thomas
D. Foley, Is held on two charges
assault on Tom Carlon, with intent
to kill, and assault with a dangerous
weapon on T, J. Murphy, Heeding
has been in the hospital for the past
month, following an operation for
appendicitis, and was returned to the
county Jail only this morning. He
had aged fully 10 years as the result
of bis illness.

Minor cases which tho grand Jury
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buying

First

Men's Rubbers Children's Rubbers
Knglfdi for Street Wear lloavy lliltl-- h Itubhers;

o to tojil'iJ 59c
Men's Rubbers -
Heavy ltollcd Edge G9C

$L2 '
Women's Rubbers

Men's Rubbers "r
Heavy Pure Gum Hubber, JJn,

Bed Soles 05)0

5 Women's Toe Rubbers
Bovs' Overshoes Vor s,mt Ww,r

Itollod SUes, G3c
11 to -
$2.25 Men's Storm Alaska

Uj to tt Hubber for Warm Wear
32L49 $L39

Boys' Rubbers St. Nick Boots
Heavy ltolle.1 Edge, 11 to 2; Kor the I.lttle Fellow, He.l Top,

S9C Quality; Slies, H to 2
$2.492i to 0

?jk Men's
Misses' Overshoes Sheepskin Moccasin

Heavy Heavy Flceceit, to Wear in
Sizes 11 to " Hubber Shoes

$L9S

Women's Overshoes Men's Sheepskin Shoes
tMluckle Heavy Weight Leather Sole anil Heel, to

eg no Wear in Overshoes,Ja $2.98

371

for
All

Deschutes county women batted
a thousand in declining to do Jury
duty at the coming term of circuit
court. Seven were subpoenaed,
and seven signed the neat printed
forms of refusal which the sheriff's
office furnishes. Unless other
women who may decide to serve
are drawn to fill their places on
the regular venire, decisions on
cases at the November term will
be strictly from the masculine
viewpoint.

Clara L. LIvesay of Tumalo,
Malda Bailey of Sisters, and Mrs."

will go Into are the complaints
against Wilbur E. Fiske and It. P.
Shepherd, charged with larceny of
automobile parts, and against Wil-
liam Ullller, charged with larceny
of a horse.

J.ury List Announced
The regular Jury list for the No-

vember term was announced this
morning. It contains the names of
seven one of whom, Clara E.
LIvesay of Plalnview, has already
signified her unwillingness to serve
The others drawn are: Vernon B,
Manny, Mrs. Paul Hosmer, John II
Ferrell, Sarah Hodge, E. J. Daugh'
erty, Arthur Stipe, Olive E. McKay,
William Montgomery, James W,
Ashe, Alice C. Foley, II. J. Power,
Blaine Garner, J. Edward Larson,
J. S. Innes, C. E. Lindsay, John V.
Steldl, Theodore Aune, Floyd De
ment, E. P. Mahaffey, V. A. Smith,
Leonard SIHery, Mrs. C. P. Nlswon
ger, C. A. Ordway, Bedraond;
Tom A. Vedder, Bridge; A.
E. Grlnstead, Milllcan; L.
Crow, Alfalfa; Malda Bailey, Sisters;
John M. Perry, Terrebonne.

BY RADIO

National election returns were
easily heard over the American
Legion radio Tuesday night during
the dance given by the Shevlln-Hlxo- u

band, and music was also received
and successfully amplified for the
first time since the set was Installed.
Both returns and music came from
Los Angeles.

Concerning Compensation.
"What Is this Emersonian cmtinensn.

tlon we hear so much about?" asked
the Inquisitive Person. "That," said
the Cynical Philosopher, "is the doc-
trine that thlnirs are never sn hml m
they seem, because there are always
luiugatwg circumstances. Compensa-
tion Is the principle, active In the

whereby you get a ride to tho
hospital in th
knocked you down."
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Beaman's
Shoe
Oil

35c

Seven Women Called Jury Duty;
Gain Exemption Under Statute

When Sheriff Presents Subpoenaes

ELECTION RETURNS
RECEIVED

Sarah Hodgo. 'Sirs. Clydo McKay,
Mrs. C. P. Nlswonger, Mrs. Paul
Hosmer and Mrs. AIlco C. Foloy,
all of Bend, all pleaded tho ex-

emption allowed by law.
Deschutes county has yet to sco

its first woman Juror. At tho last
spring term of court when tho law
became operative, many wcro
called, but only one was willing
to aid in trying a case. Tho one,
Mrs. J. F. Arnold, was excused
after being examined as a prospec-
tive Juror In tho A. J. Weston mur-
der trial.

Effect of War Against Disease.
The effect of successful war ngulnst

disease and death Is to make life bet-
ter worth living. There is no doubt
that whole cities and even countries
have lived at a low physical level of
well-bein- Settlers In malarial dis-
tricts of the United States are perti-
nent examples. For them life was a
sad affair. Low death and sickness
rates signify a more exuberant vitality,
and more general enjoyment of Ufa.
The possibilities In a nation which
really enjoys life are limitless. Pitts-
burgh Dispatch.

Double Cylinder Air Motor,
An air motor, on the order of those

used In pneumatic tools, but of such
extreme compactness that It Is no
bigger than a safety-matc- h box.
weighs only three ounces, and yet de-
velops over half a horsepower, was an
outstanding feature of a recent model
exposition at Dublin, Ireland. The
motor, Illustrated and described In
Popular Mechanics Magazine, Is double--

acting, with two opposed cylinders
of ch bore and stroke,
and runs on compressed air at 100 to
300 pounds' pressure.

Bottled Fresh Air for City.
With sumtfer all minds turn toward

vacations, und seek new scenes and
cooler airs than the city affords. A
German savant Is said to have found
the means of procuring pure mountain
air Inclosed In earthen tubes for home
folks. An English savant Is said to
hove discovered the means of convey-
ing sea breezes to city homes. All this
Is very nice, but to complete these In-

ventions a third suvant would have to
find the means of offering In the domi-
cile the JoyB of open air I

Contributed Verse.
There's Joy In tho smile of an art-

less child; there's Joy In a maiden's
eyes; there's Joy In tho spring when
the Boni'blrds sing, there's Joy In a
lover's sighs. But such Joys nil pale
und euslly full to compare with the
Joyous thrill, of the woman who
knows that her new spring clothes
gives her rival a nervous chill. Bos-
ton Transcript.

WHOM DO YOU 'TAKE AFTER'? MAN'S JUDGMENT OF WOMEN Comg,p,JfJBjS lJIcIi Club
Mn Who Resemble Their Mothers

Said to Be More Intelligent Re
verse True of

Do you resemble your father or
mother?

Women.

Men who resemble their mothers tiro
nlway more. Intelligent than men who
resemble their fathers, according to
William Windsor, psychologist.

"If n man resembles his father, his
skull Is usually not symmetrical itml
he In not us Intelligent us one who re
sembles his mother," said Mr. Wind
sor. "Hut If u woman resemble her
father, she Is usually more Intelligent
than tho woman who resembles her
mother. When n girl resemble her
mother sho becomes too effeminate tu
be Intelligent. Most girls, very for
tunately, resemble their father."

Mr. Windsor has examined more
than tSO.000 heads In all parts of the
North American continent.

"You sc this skull," Mr. Windsor
held up a specimen. "This was the
head of n negro beggar woman In New
Orleans. One can easily tell that she
lacked Intelligence by the dimensions
of the skull. This skull, however, (he
held up another), "belonged to Tokcr'
Meyers of Pittsburgh. lie distin
guished himself by seising n red-ho- t

poker from tho stovo and ramming It
through a man's stomach." The skull
was short and thick, while that of the
negro woman was long and narrow.

CHOSE POOR TIME TO LISTEN

Smsll Donald Got Very Little Satis
faction Out of What Elder

Called "Intermission."

The family was encircled about the
radio listening to WLk'a program.
The receivers were being Inter
changed at Intervals so that each
mcmbw got a fair share of tho en
tertainment.

"What's on now?" was a frequent
remark and father with the receivers
clamped on his ears would talk loud,
saying, "Piano. Fine I Finer Tlien
after pause, "Here, mother, you want
to hear this vocal number now?" nnd
mother would tako over the receivers.

It enmc Hetty's turn. She enjoyed
a number and then she heard Inter- -

minion announced. "What's on now,
Betty?" someone asked, and smilingly
sho said. "It Is Intermission now."

At once elght-yenr-ol- d Donald put
out his hands appeallngly for tho re-

ceivers saying, "I want to hear somo
of that."

Everybody laughed and some tried
to explain, hut he Insisted on hearing
"some of It." Mother said, "Let him,'
so Donnld listened to Intermission
and finally announced rather disgust
edly. "Why. I don't hear notbln'." In
dianapolis News.

To Protect Christian Mlttlont.
Tho new political status of Egypt

carries with It certain provisos whose I

exact limits are not yet defined, but
whoso general character and scopu are
known. The first proviso, however,
seems to Insure the permanency of the
Christian missionary work. Under the
new constitution all religions nru free
and arc protected by tho state, In so
for as they do not Interfere with pub
lic order or morals. All Egyptian citi
zens ure declared equal before the law
and all nre eligible for public offices I

and honors.
This situation presents to nil of the

Christian missionary work In Egypt un
unusual opportunity. The Christian
educational work Is especially faro to
face with a challenge seldom equaled.

8unihades That Sit Over the Hat.
Tourist In Greece during the last

summer have been struck by the "hot
hats" offered In the streets of Athens.
They ure of light silk or muslin with
out a crown of nny description, us I

they are built over a large, light frame I

that fits over the regulation hut.
Though known under tho nama of
huts, they are In better truth sun
shades. They are said to lessen ma
terially the discomfort of the Mediter
ranean sun, and to be In general use
In Greece. Perhups wo shall yet see
them on this side of tho ocean.- -

Uclentlfic American.

Misplaced Energy.
"Son, I'm afraid you are not trying

to make yourself useful about tho of
fice."

"But father"
"I'll admit that the gallantry of your

conduct toward our prettiest stenog
rapher could not be Improved on.
Raising a window to give her fresh
nlr and putting one down to prevent
her from catching cold; fetching her I

a glass of water at frequent Intervals
and taking her out to lunch Is all veryl
well In Its way, but It's no great help
to the business." Birmingham Age- -

Herald.

Yukon Timber In Demand,
For nil the timber produced In the

Yukon there Is a local demand, so that
there Is no export. During the grcnt
rush of mines In 1608 there was a
pressing demand for lumber for the
building of houses, slulco boxes and the
other equipment of mining ramps.

title of wood wcro required for fuel
nnd that demand continues. Mining
nlso still call for large of
timber for shafts and

Human Hair as a Commodity.
Forty hale of htimnn hair Is one

Item of a. ear go renchlng Seattle from
China. Each hale Is worth
more than here; our annual Im
ports exceed $!i00,000. and most of
the hair goes Into hair nets. Helen'
tlflc American.

Real Truth, Though Long Known, l

Here Published Absolutely (or
the First Time.

A man notices, Unit it woman n race, . ,. t,.rimrv which ho believe iai.
second her skirt, third her shoe and L,mCli ror tovlPlnont. I'oMlblu
fourth her Initids,

lie rarely see her hut. but prolm
bly feels It. llo gels thu effect of It
unconsciously.

Mentally, a man Is first eoiiscloii
ii woman' eyes, second her olee. lie- -

yond these two bis curiosity doesn't

Hut If' her voice shows loo much
the or thu he system vlow, wiih n point which
to buck off, und then probe her ejes
to see whether tlmy hello her voice or
not.

A woman's eye often do this sumo
thing. Her voice limy sny, "I am very

while her eyes are snylng,
"Don't you believe III"

This Is thu way, nil over tint world,
men uro Judging women and huvo al
ways Judged them. Hut It I a great
secret. Nobody knows tt but u very
few who hut it solemnly agreed
never to divulge it.

It I so universal among all men
that they uro quite unconscious about
It.

of

of
III on

It I here published for the first
time, thus violating tradition and cus
tom, which declare that what every
body knows should never be revealed.

Thoitia L. Miismui In the New urk
Sun.

TREES MEMORIAL ROAD rra " -- rranged for m

People of Pennsylvania County Have
Worthily Paid Tribute to Fallen

Soldlor Heroes.

York county, Pennsylvania, tin the
honor of possessing the largest stretch
vf road lined with trees In
memory of the fallen heroes In the
great war In the country. The tree,
numbering several thousand, have
been In course of planting for two
years under the auspices of the ork
Woman's club. They extend In a con.
tlnuous line on both sides of the Lin
coln highway entirely across the coun
ty. Two tablets, at either end of the

thoroughfare, were recently
unveiled nnd dedicated. At the exer
cise a letter from Mrs. WnYrcn 0.
Harding wus received by the Woman'
club, III which she said:

"In the planting of 23 mites of Hint
famous highway, you have erected n

memorial that the entire country can
enjoy In the years to tome. May long
life attend the tree you have placed
In the cure of the Lincoln Highway
Memorial and Tribute Tree iiiwoelit- -

Hon."
EtsVy tree Is worked with the name

of a Pennsylvania soldier who gntu
his life In the war, and the trees have
been registered with thu American
Forestry association.

Some Water Power.
Thirty-on- e per cent of nil water

power In this country U on sites with
in the national forest, while nil that
on sites outside the national forests
Is dependent upon water arising In
them, says the American Forestry an- -

soclutlon, which Is lighting lo keep thu
com rid of these forest out of the
hands of tho Interior department. The
western mountain contain 7- - per cent
of our total potential water power
and of this, 12 per cent I In the west
ern forests. This power I rapid
ly Thu united Stati- - for
est service ha in form 171 power
transmission line and 1U7 power proj
ects, with discharge capac
ity of SfJ.OOO horse power.

The Daring Dinner Clown.
"The late Mr. Georgu Gould," said

a New York woman, "ilrrssed
fully, hut she never dressed durliigly.
Sho didn't approve of daring dress.

"Mrs. Gould entertained an English
woman at her place last
year. This Englishwoman was very
lovely. Very ultra, too.

"I was Invited to dinner to meet
her. Hhc Is an athlete, you know a
swimmer, u barefoot dancer, n polo
player and all that sort of thing. A
sho passed down thn long salon of
Georgian court In n marvelous dinner
gown I said to Mrs. Gould;

"Oh, her figure 1 too divine.'
"I think,' said Mrs. Gould, 'It's too

dlvlnable.' M i

Old Sea Captain Vanishes.
Anion? the seii' invKferlf Ihura Is

Mass.
Captain Blocum, a retired sen captain

sailed around the world In a small
boat, with an clock by way a
chronometer, und not even a dog for
companionship.

Captain Hlocum completed his three- -
year trip In 1808, for ten years,
and then took to sea again In his
tlilrty-slx-fo- Hpruy. Ho was never
heard of afterward.

Ostriches by Parcel Pott.
From southeastern corner the

United States In Florida peninsula
to tho northwestern corner In the
statu Washington, probably long- -

about size of brown
Leghorn hens.

Rich Return From Timber
The state Washington has real

ized more than 121,000,000 from
sola land timber on
grants tho state by federal

(Cotillnnml from pugo 1)

flUtorn would, ho pointed out. iiiinii

extensions from Hand would I hi In
ICIrlc, and from t lionco In l.tilinvlow,
niul also directly east across tho
state.

Nimy .Nearly ('ninplc(e)
Whetliur tho Portland & Houlhcast- -

urn Is to bu built as an Independent
nmd, or with salo in some larger

clever Intellectual begin

highbrow,"

being
developed.

rested

llusoti preferred to remain silent.
"That's rather n loading question,
Isn't It?" ha parried when thu query

mado.
Tho mountain suction of tho road

would bu electrified, according to tho
plans announced In Tim Bulletin at

tlmu tliu survey was In
lliisou said. Whethur construction
would go on from Mt, Angol lo Port
land, or whether tho lino would
merely tin In at Mt. Aiignl, Is a point
(in which uncertainty exists.

I, Itllo engineering work remains
to bu done,, thu only surveying led
IiuIiik Hlnters nnd Hand, This
would bo practically tho least expen
sive construction of tho entlro road,
and tho survey could bo rim In al-

most a straight line between the two
point. Toiitutlvu rights of way and

LINE

memorial

minimum

aimers.

FOLEY PLANS A VAST
POWER DEVELOPMENT

(Continued from page 1 )

fort will bit madn to obtain a
on thu merits tho 11. W, I,, & P.
proposal, and possibilities for de-

velopment which It opens up.

(IRANI) JURY MEETS
FOR :i DAY SESSION

Members thu old grand Jury.
with Don II. Peoples as foreman,
want Into session Wednesday nt tho
call of Circuit Judgn T. 1.'. J. Duffy,
to Investigate case bound over In
Justice court. Larceny cases, It was
understood were being looked Into
today. Thu grand Jury will bu dis-

charged at thu end three days, ac-

cording to Judgu Duffy's previous
announcement.

Daylight Rune Llghthoueo.
D.iyllght work a new automatic

lighthouse recently erected nil tb
l.'ngllsti coast. i:enliig with Its fad-
ing light, euiikcs thu Illumination of
thu lamp, while dawn extinguishes It,
by chemical net Ion.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClkMlflol ft'lvrrllilll char fwr luu. SO

ctnU far 10 wuriU or On cnt r
word ror sn mtr ZD. All rliuinl tilnnli.
In trkllr In .rnt.

WANTKH.

WANTED Housekeeper on ranch
ny tho mouth. Address Box lir,.

Ilend, Ore, p

GOOD MAN WANTED To earn
dairy farm of tho profits

land and cows furnished you iliivel-o- p

tho placo. Wrlto detail your
self and past work to X3, earn Bul
letin tf

WANT to hoar from owner having
rurm for sain; giro particular

nnd lowest price. John J. Black.
Oregon Htroot, Chlppuwa Fall. Wis- -
coiikIii.

M)H HALE.

KOH HALE Ton head good young
family Jursoy milk cow: regis- -

tared Poland China hogs; ilva
month gilts and boars; somo bred
sow nnil stock hogs. Price rea-
sonable, cash or terms. Charles IC.
Wlloy, Tumalo, Oregon.

FOR HAI.K Two buck, threu-qunr-to- r

llnmbnulllet. WvJin i. n iinr
211, or telophonu 0F11 to nrrntiCA In
sou thorn. 90-37- n

FOR HALE B year old gelding.
weight about 1100: work slnala

or double: good saddle horsu. Also
nonn morn Interesting llisn Ilia fn nf woatiod pig.. Phono 18F2.
Cant. Joshua Hlocum of Fulrhnvrn.
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FOB SALE Fifty hoad of choice
young itamimulot owes. one. two

and throo yours old. Also ono
Shropshlro ram. It. O. Andrtts,
Ilodinond, Oro,

PULLETS FOR .SALE Must havo
room, so am soiling 300 of mv 4

mouths' old millets: 7G 2 voar old
hroodors, $1 each, and nearly 100
culls. 2 your fat hens at 20c par lb,
Momlnglald Egg Farm. Phono 22F2,

FOIl SALE On Hoy HuiiiioII'h
ranch, Crookod Itlvor. 10 miles

oast of nodmoud, about 000 tons of
alfalfa, 10 a ton In atnek,
moUHIiromollt. til. fed nut. In,,lln,r

Sawmills wero established at Dawson, CHt straight-lin- e distance that can bo clmto for sheep. Prlnovlllo railway.
ficTCTrk and Whltchorse. Lurge quan- - traveled In tho continental limit of I'urtlcularH. Sundown Hunch Inc..

quantities
tunnels.

$400

people

the country, two baby ostriches wero "'."era, orogon,
brought to their destination itllvo nnd FARM FOIl SALE Irrigated part-klckl-

through thu medium of tho ly In alfalfa land. Also dalrv cows
parcel post. The ostrich "peeps" wero on onsy tortus to right man, Must

Hi"

Lands.

thn
and

to tho gov- -

ernmeiit.

tho

thu

sou at onco.
Phono 2BB J,

727 Portland

LOST

LOST Nino wolf und

Avo,
3Gt(

skins, about 10 miles nnst nf ti.,,inoar stone school houso on Alfalfaroad; $2B rownrd for return to L, L.
Nooncboater, Bond stroet.


